
Dads Of Techsans Invade 
C~mpus For Full Schedule 

The old chant of "say Dad, 
you got a 'buck' on you," won't 
J:>e chimed by most Techsans to
day, as hundreds of dads are be
ing honored by stodents at the 
annual Dad's Day celebration. 

This special day, _set aside 
each }!ear: in honor of " the bill 
footer" began eight years ago. 

It is the one time ecah year 
Chat every student can show h is 
appreciation to the man who 
stands by him through -his prob
lems, supports him financially 
and is concerned about h is fu
ture well-being. 

Techsans will roll out the red 
carpet today as they welcome 
their dads and families. Today, 
m ost students will " foot the en
tertainment" instead of Dad. 

The celebrated day began 
last night with a dinner meeting 
of the Dad's Assn. officers and 
trustees in the Tech Union. 

Presiding over the meeting 
was Rigdon Edwards, Sweet
water; association president. 

Activities today will start a t 
9:30 a .m. with registration and 
a corfee in the Tech Union Ball
room. sponsored by the Assn. of 
Women Students. 

Following the coUee, the Dad's 
Assn. will conduct an annual 
business meeting at 11 a.m. in 
the ballroom.. 

In addition to electing officers 
for the coming year, donors of 
four $250 scholarships will be 
recognized . 

YELLING FOR RAIDERS-Hundreds of Tech Dods will be doing just 
that this ohernoon when the Red Raiders meet the University of 
Colorado Buffaloes in Jones Stadium . -Stoff Photo 

NEWS 
at a glance 

• Harbinger Seeks Contributions -story page 2 

• Sexy Sirens Shunned by British- _,tory page 5 

• Skajdri te, 6 ft . 2, Coming Nov. 24 
-picture page 7 

• Mortar Board Applications _,tory page 4 

• Raider R ambles Sign-Ups Begin Monday 
_,tory page 4 

• Dance After Game Tonight - story page 2 

Bulletin! 
'l'he Speech Department announced Friday that the Fino 

Art. F e•Uval Play, 0 The Dog ln the Manger" wlU be perfonned 
Mon.Uy algbt at 8:15 becauHi of popular demand. Tonleht's 
performance waa 11ebeduled to be tbe last. 

,. 

Those to be recognized are 
Alvin R. Allison, Levelland law
yer; John P. Foster,• executive 
with an El Paso architectural 
and engineering firm; Dr. Wil
liam H. Gordon, Lubbock physi
cian ; and E . H. Klein, Amarillo 
businessman. 

Two former Texas Tech ath
letes will be recognized and add
ed to the Tech Athletic Hall of 
Honor, sponsored by the Dad's 
Assn. 

Hurley Carpenter, Lubbock, 
footbal l and track letterman in 
the class of 1928, and Marsh 
Farmer, Fort Worth, one-armed 
hurdle champion, will join the 
five men named for the award 
last year. 

At noon, a chicken barbecue ln 
the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 
wiJI honor studen t's families. En
tertainment will be provided by 
the Tech Stage Band, under the 
ba ton of Dean Killion: the Tech 
Choir, directed by Gene Kenney 
and Edsel Buchanan's Flying 
Matadors, trampoline experts. 

Hig hlighting the Dad's Day ac
tivities will be the football game 
at 2 p.m. in Jones Stadium. 

Pre-game ceremonies at the 
Tech - University o( Colorado 
gridiron meet will be sponsored 
by the A WS and Alpha Phi 
Omega, national men's service 
fraternity. 

During the nalf-tllhe show, 
plaques will be presented to 

youngest a nd oldest fathers 
present, to the Dad who traveled. 
the longest distance and to the 
Dad with the most children en
rolled in Tech. 

Several organiza lions will hon
or the families with open 
houses and receptions following 
the game. 

Responsible for the day's ac
tivities are Vangie Young, Lub
bock, A WS chairman, and Wel
don Gibbs, Lubbock, coordina
tor of local arrangements for 
the Dad's Association. 

Camp u s coordinators are 
James G. Allen, dean of student 
life, and ~wis Jones, dean of 
men. 
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Buffaloes -Tech Clash 
At Dad's Day Game 

B y CECIL GREEN 
Toreador Sports \Vrile r 

We didn't have to much to celebrate after 
Homecoming, but maybe a U the vis.iting Dads 
will be able to take home the sweet memory of 
a Texas Tech victory-at last. 

From all sides of the question, it looks as if the 
downtrodden Red Raiders and the equally down
trodden University of Colorado Buffaloes will put 
on a show of last-place power in Jones Stadium 
beginning at 2 p.m . 

With an unbalanced 1-7 record to their credit, 
the Buffaloes are being used as the doormat in 
the Big Eigh t Conference, while the Raiders, 
boasting a more "perfect" 0-8 mark, are the low 
m en in the Southwest Conference. 

Never theless, approximately 25,000 fans are ex
pected 10 watch this Dad's Day clash and special 
ceremonies in which Tech 's two latest inductees 
into its Athletic Hall of Hornor will be recognized. 

The two exes are Hurley Carpenter, Lubbock, 
gridder and track man, and Marsh Fanner, Fort 
Worth, a hu rdle champion. 

The UC outfit has amassed a grand total of 
76 points this season, while their opponents have 
had a field day in t he Buff end zone with 315 
points. On the other hand, Tech has accomplished 

little more, scoring 62 points and allowing 240 
points. 

AJso highlighting today's action between the 
two have-nots (as far as records go) will be in
dividual plays of each school' s outstanding ends 
and hard-driving fullbacks. 

Tech end David Parks will have a chance to 
increase his pass reception record and hi s punt
ing average. At present, Parks has 29 catches to 
his record (and 45 for a two-season career) and 
is booting the ball for a t eam-leading 38.1 aver
age. 

Also a record breaker, Colorado's Ken Blair 
has latched onto 28 passes for a Buff record, but 

· is still surpassed in that fie ld by teammate John 
McGuire, a halfback with 32 receptions. And, in 
the punting game, Blair is punting at a highly 
respectable 40-yard clip. 

Bufralo fullback Bill Harris ts averaging 3.5 
on yards on 103 carries, a nd Coolidge Hunt ls 
advancing 3.3 on 69 tries for the Raiders. UC's 
starting fullback probably will be Bill Symons, 
averaging 4.2 yards a rush. Tech halfback Roger 
Gill has added dash to the Raider attack in 
recent gam es wi th 6.1 average for the season. 

Next week Colorado completes its season 
against the Air Force Academy in Denver, and 
T ech finally winds up against Arkansas in Lub
bock. 

Performances Rate 'Tops' 
By BRONSON HAVARD 

Assistant News Editor 
If audience approval is an indi

cation of the artists' performance, 
then the Tech Modern Dancers 
and Madrigal Singers were "tops" 
Friday night. 

Dressed in black leotards, 14 of 
Tech's most beautifuJ coeds in a 
candle light procession , moved 
down the center aisle of the Tech 
Union's Coronado Room to begin 
a modem version of royal court 
dances. 

The movements to ' 'Presto" 
caught the audience's eyes and the 
girls were soon joined by a lone 
man to complete the symbolic 

Richly clothed in a version of 
the Elizabeth s tyle the Madrigal 
Singers began their Renaissance 
music with "Lasciate m e morire." 
They continued with other selec
tions by Monteverdi and Verdelot. 

The bright blue, green, red, 
purple and a dozen other colors of 
the Madrigal Singers omated cos
tumes added sophistication to the 
aristocratic R enaissance music. In 
the second part of their perform
ance, they sang contemporary 
songs in Engl ish , such as "To 
Bethlehem, Singing.'' 

spirit and derived great pleasure 
from their work. 

About a third of the available 
seats remained vaca te, pointing 
out that many Techsans have yet 
to find the artistic talents that 
run in the veins of many of their 
fellow students here. The per
formance of the dancers and s ing
ers may be one of the bes t gauges 
of how the fine arts is developing 
at Tech. They were Tech's owrL 

1 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1111 c~urt , da11ces of "Allegro" and 'tion- Presto." 

Beaming with smi les during ac ts 
and laughing at their "goo!s" and 
"near goofs" oft stage, indicated 
that the Tech groUJ>S were in good 

The performances shouJd not 
have been in the Coronado Room. 
since it provided an inadequate 
stage. The dancers were lacking 
in stage matureness as well as a 
little coordination, but the cho~ 
graphy had real possibilities. 
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Harbinger Extends Date For Entries 
Deadline for submitting entries Any student is eligible to contri-

in lhe winter Harbinger has been bute his work to the literary pub
e xlended through Wednesday, ac- Ucation, and should tum entries 
cording to editor, James Murphy. in at the English department of-

SETS CONFERENCE 

·-1 fice, room 125. C&O Bldg. 

\VASHINGTON (ff') -President 
Kennedy will hold n news con
ference nt 6 p.1n. next Tucsdu.y, 
his first since Sept. 13, t'he White 
House announced Friduy. 

Th.is is the longest inten·al be
tween news conferences since Ken
nedy took office. 

After-Grune Dance 

The Tech Union wlll sponsor 
an afte r-gumc dance tonight at 
8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

l\lusic will be provide d by the 
Sharps and there is no ad.mis
sion. 

"~-~~:i~l 
Lovt1 of Dob i< Gilli<", de.) :J 

GLOOM AT THE TOP 
Oh, sure, you've been busy, what with going to classes, doing 
your homework, catching night crnwlers, getting married.
but can't you pause for just a moment and give thought to that 
dear, dedicated , lonely man in the big white house on the hill? 
I refer, of course, to the Prexy. 

(It is interesting to note here that college presidents are al
ways called " Prcxy." Similarly, trustees are called "Trixie." 
Associate professors are ca.lied "Aiy-Pixy." Bursars are called 
~'Foxy-Wory." Students are ca\Jed "Algae.") 

But I digress. We were speaking of the Prexy, a personage at 
once august and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well sir, consider how 
Prexy spends his days. He is busy, busy, busy. He talks to 
deans, he talks to professors, Ire talks to trusteees, be talks to 
alumni. In fact, he talks to everybody except the one group 
who could lift his heart and rally his spirits. I mean, of course, 
the appealingest, endearingest, winsomest group in the entire 
college-you, the students. 

It is the Prexy's sad fate to be forever a s.tranger to your 
laughing, golden selves. He can only gaze wistfully out the 
window of his big white house on the hill nod watch you at your 
games and sports and yearn with all his tormented hep.rt to bask 
in your warmth. But how? It would hardly be fitting for Prexy 
to appear one day at the Union, clad in an old rowing b:uzer. 
and cry gaily, "Heigh-ho, chaps I Who's for sculling?" 

No, friends, Prexy can't get to you. It is up to you to get to 
him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He will 
naturally be a little shy nt firm, so you must put him a.t his 
ease. Shout, "Howdy-doody, sir! I have come to bring a little 
sunshine into your drear and blighted life I" Then yank his 
necktie out of his vest and scamper goatlike around him until 
be is laughing merrily along with you. 

Then hand him a pncknge and say, "A little gift for you, air." 
uFor me?" he will say, lowering his lida. "You shouldn't 

hnve." 
"Yes, I should," you will say, "because this package is 

a carton of Marlboro Cigarettes, and whenever I think of 
Marlboro, I th.ink of you." 

"'Why, hey?" he will &11y curiously. 
''Because Marlboroe have taste, and so do you," you will 

reply. 
0 Aw, go on.'' he will say, blushing furiously. 
"It's true," you will say. "Moreover, Marlboro has a filter, 

and so do you." 
"In my swimming, pool, you mean," he will say. 
"Yes," you will say. " Moreover, Marlboro has n soft pack, 

and so do you.'' 
"My limp leather brief Cl.L8e, you mean," he will say. 
"Yes," you will say. 41Moreover, the Miulboro box bas a 

flip-top, and so do you." 
"Bot I doo 't have a flip-top," he will say. 
"But you will," you will say. "Just light a l\fnrlboro, and 

taste that tasty taste, nod you will surely Hip your top." 
Well sir, you will have many n good chuckle about th.al, you 

may be sure. Then you wiJJ say, "Goodbye, eir, I will return 
soon again to brighten your lorn and desperate life." 

11 Plense do," he WJll say. "But next time, if you can possibly 
mo.ruige it, try no:. to come at four in the morning." 

0Jle::lft.lu81r.llim&a 

• • 
Prez.JI and undergrad, male and female, late and to0n, fair 
weather and foul-all time• and climu alld condition• are 
right for 61arlboro, Ille lilter cigarette with the unfiltered 
llule. 

Author Quiet After A ward I 
By LEW BULLION 

John Steinbec"k's voice could 
hardly be heard in the rear of lhe 
room. He faced a battery of re
porters, microphones, and televis
ion cameras on the day after the 
Swedish Literary Academy had 
named him winner or the 1962 
Nobel Prize for Literature. 

In a New York Herald Tribune 
story, th1s writer, America's sixth 
to receive the prize, had little to 
say to reporters. And what he did 
say was brief and to the point. 

He learned that he had won 
while watching televisilon. 

His first reaction: disbelief; 
after he was sure he had heard 
the report right he had another 
cup of cotree. 

ture in 1940, wilJ receive $49,656 
along with his prize when he 
travels to Stockholm Dec. 10. He 
has penned 26 other books in
cluding "Tortilla Flat" and "Of 
Mice and Men." 

Lauded for his realism temper
ed with concern for victims of 
social injustice, the 60-year-old 
Steinbeck answered the comment 
that his latest books arc gentler 
than those of his early days, "It 
could be age, couldn't it." 

His favorite writers are Hem
ingway and Faulkner. He aclJnires 
Hemingway's short stories and 

I TECHSANS ENJOY ... 
TECH SPECIAL ... CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK 

POTATOES, SALAD & HOT ROLLS ... $1.00 
FISH-FRY-FRIDAY EVENING ... BUFFET 

PER PERSON ... $1.50 
Also Serving 

CHICKEN - STEAKS - SEAFOOD - MEXICAN FOOD 

CHICiffiN VILLAGE 
1218 19th St. Open Sunday Nights POS-7316 

Steinbeck's longest answer came 
as more of an explanation. It con
cerned the never-ending battle be-
tween author and critic. 

He answered that a novelists' 
major function was, "To criticize." 
A reporter observed that Mr. 
Steinbeck, along with most au
thors, cared little for critics. 

''I guess you didn't hear the 
question," Steinbeck answered 
politely. "It's a novelist's function 
to criticize, and to criticize means 
to dissent. And it's an author's 
right to dissent from critics, espe
cially when he's sure they haven't 
even read the story they're criti
cizing.'' 

The Swedish Llterary Academy 
sa id of Steinbeck, " ... (he) more 
than holds his own, independent 
in position and achievement. 
There is in him a strain of grim 
humor which to some extent re
deems his often cruel and crude 
motif. His sympathies always go 
Out to the oppressed, the misfits, 
and the distressed." 

Mr. Steinbeck, do you have any 
advice to give young novelists? 
"No." Well then, at least tell us 
how you write? Steinbeck, the 
realist, answered, "With a pencil" 

Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing, 
mone}'.-saving Parker cartridge pen ... only s3~ 

New PARKER ARR®W 

You can buy an orWnary cartridge pen for a dollar 
and even get a couple of cartridges thrown in free. 
But, then you pay and pay and pay. This pen can 
save you up to 20¢ every time you buy cartridges. 
You get five BIG Parker Quink cartridges for only 
29¢. But, even if you didn' t save a dime, this pen 
would be worth the extra price. lrs a Parker. 

And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
tipped with plathenium- one of the hardes t, 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you 
for years no matter how much you use it 

The pen won' t leak the way the cheap ones do. 
It has a built-in safety reservoir, and it must meet 

most of the tough specifications we set for our 
$10 pens. 
~f you hve trouble Hying it, s.ay ii with a Parker. 
If you're a little shy and have difficulty saying " I 
love you" or even " I like you very much"-say It 
with a Parker. 

The new Parker Arrow mal<es a beautifully ex
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 
for it. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in-black, dark blue, 
light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a choice 
of four instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points. 
Gift-boxed with five free cartridges. 

cf PARKER Maker of the world's most wanted pens 
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Relatives' Letters !Mexican Dancers 
Ever Bore You? ·To Perform Here 

Brillia nt feathered headdresses and clash ing sabers will revive the 

Tech Museum 
Sets Program 

F ina l showing of t he West T ex
as M useum's "Theater of the 
S kies" p rogra m w ill be Sunday at 
3 :30 p.m . 

By JUDY BOONE 
Toreador Sta.U \.Vriter 

Do you ever get letters which 
you think would make good copy 
for an idiot's guide to letter writ
ing? Don't feel alone, most of us 
do. 

IC you are a student away from 
home, perhaps some of the follow
ing types of letters are ones you 
have received at one time or an
other: 

-Letters from your old-maid 
aunt in which she distorts your 
environment at college so much 
that she thinks you must be well 
on the road to prison-or worse. 
These letters usually contain clip
pings of news stories about delin
quents or colwnns on the moral 
decay of today's college youth. She 
also finds room to list the ques
tionable family tree of your latest 
steady date. 

-Letters from your mother in 
which she says she is almost 
bursting to tell tyou the latest 
hometown gossip and then for
ge ts to tell you what it was. Some
times these begin with "I guess 
you have heard about John and 
Mary so I won't bother to te ll 
you." And so you rush madly to 
the nearest phone, place a long 
distance call home and find out 
that John and Mary have traded 
cars. 

- Letters from your dramatic 
friend who seems to have forgo t 
ten things like perjods , commas, 
and other punctuation- in other 
wor~she uses dashes-between 
-every lhought-

Gripe and complain as we might 
about these letters, they do serve 
a pretty good purpose. Sometimes 
they make us laugh. Most of the 
time they keep that old loneliness 
bug away. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chances with 

f:k~~~':v~~e~ftif:~~D'::J:. 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same eafe refresher found 
in coffee.Yet NoDoz is faster, 
bandier. more reliable. Abso-

._}(atfmann ~ 

lutely not habit-forming. Next 
time monotony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, working 
or studying, do as millions do 
•• . perk up with safe, effective 
NoDoz. Another fine prodU:ct 
of Grove Laboratories. 

'Jeestaurant 
STEAKS - SEAFOODS - CHICKEN - SALADS 

Dinners or Ala Carte 

" Serving Tech Students O ver 20 Years" 

1801 19th Closed Mondays POJ-6424 

WE WELCOME 
THE DADS 

WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR US HAVING SUCH 

A SWELL CLIENTELE 

"Have a Goocl Day" 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 COLLEGE 

"Drop In ancl Visit With Us" 

cuJture of a los t civiliza tion for Tech studen ts as Lyric Theater In ter
na tional presen ts "The Halls of Montezuma" here tomorrow at 3 :30 
in the Un ion Ba llroom . 

Mexican P resident Adolfo Lopez Mateos, v ia t he fi lm taken in his 
office in Mexico City, w iJJ welcome guests to the performance of Mexican 
folkl ore dancers and explain the importance of the unique culturaJ ex
change program in promoting understanding among the peoi)les of the 
wor ld. 

Title of the produc tion is "Au
tumn S kies," which will fea ture 
views and expla nat ions of the fall 
celes tiaJ patterns. No reservat ions 
a re necessary for t hese public 
shows. Ad.rrtjssion is on fi rst come
Cirs t serve bas is. 

Included in the program of this week 's Fine Arts F estival the Beginning Dec. 2, the pla neta r-filrn will show da nces from many eras of Me.x ico's h istory, perfo~med ium will fea ture a demonstration 
by leading Mexjcan fo lklore a rtists. ~~1:1P~~~~S~l 0~e i:~;h:~ 

Members of the troupe, who have appeared throughout the United of t he three S undays in DecemS ta tes and Mexico, include Marga rita Molonado, Agus tin Pa n toja. Ka ty ber. 
Islas , Malu Pantoja a nd Gontram j i======================== Palomares. 

The filmed message from P res i
dent Mateos outlines Mexico's par
ticipation in tJ1e Lyric Thea ter In
ternational program. 

Lyric Theater International is a 
non - profit educational institution 
presenting programs on the highest 
inspiration al and educational plane 
with native artis ts capable of cap
turing the flavor of their nation 's 
culture through music, drama and 
the performing arts, according to 
Dr .. Eugene R. HaskeU, the organi
zation's foWJder. 

Admission is free to all Tech s tu
dents. 

AGREES TO NUCLEAR F ORCE 

~ 
LAUNDRY 

ANO DRY ClEANERS 

Cash & Carry 

20°/o 
DISCOUN T 

UP'J The United States, by agree
ing to cooperate in the es tablish
ment of a separate nuclear strik
ing force for Western Europe, has 
s truck another blow at the Soviet 
Union , alrea dy off balance from 
her Cuban fiasco. 

on amount over 1.00 

And Fidel Oastro has done noth
lng to help Sovie t Premier 
Khrushchev to rcgn.in his equmbr
lwn by th.J'eat.ening to shoot down 
U.S. planes. 

What little is known a bout more 
recent exchanges between Khrush
chev and President Kennedy sug
ges ts the Soviet p remier would 
like to see some of the sharper 
edges removed from relations jus t 
now. 

5 SIIlRTS $1.00 
over 5 · · · · · · 20t ea. 

Quality Work at 
Economy Prices 

2415 -A Main 

Is this the only reason for 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Skin Bracer's rugged, long·lastmg aroma is an ob· 
v1ous attribute. But is 1t everything? 
After all . MenthOl-lced Skin Brace r 1s the after·shave 
lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal 
shaving nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes. 
Cond1t1ons your skin. 

'i). ,, nlili~ .;;;;;;;;p 
LAUNDRY 

AND DRY~EILS 

Aren't these sou nd , sc1ent1flc virtues more important 
than the pu rely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on 'miiiiiffi·lijifiii~I women? In that case, buy a bottle.' And-have fun . 11:11:111111.g1m1Hn+ 
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Deadline for submilling appli
cations for Mortar Board, senior 
women's honorary, has been ex
tended unW noon Wednesday. 

Any woman with jun.for stand
ing who has a 2.8 grade point av
erage or who wiU have Lhe grade 
requirement at the end of the 
fall semester is eligible to apply 
for membership. 

ApplicatJons should be given 
to Kay Kagay, Weeks HaU, Box 
334. 

i CJlree Coeds, Sponsor JleaJ 

I 
z~YTe~Wand~:~:n ::::~v:n:o~ion 
sponsor will Lravel to New York Tech chapter of Sigma Alpha 
City Sunday for the annual con- Eta is sponsoring the three stu
vention of the American Speech dent delegates. 
and Hearing Association. Dr. Wil- ~-----------

~~c~- r:::s·~!~er~~°: ~lil~i~ T:~ Jfo n ors St11de11 l s ~eef 
accompany the girls. Students participating in the 

I th;:~~y c~~~~rs~vht~cl~~= =~ ~~e~r! s~1~~;;a::; s~~:s i~:ici~ee~~ 
Harter, Mart senior, Joe Ella and Rome shown by Mrs J Frank 

I 
Tweedy, Pampa senior, and Hinda Ford 
Kahn, Lubbock graduate student The slides w1l1 be shown Mon-

Included on the agenda will be dav at 7 pm m the B iology Audi

Alpha Eta, national speech and The honors program 1s ex tended 
a series of meetings with Sigma I tortum 

I hearmg fratermty T his group 1s to students w ith a l11gh scholastic 
'============___:::ho::l:::dm:::'.'g i ts conference rn conJu nc- average. 

get Lots More from DM 
C:~ 7J; more body 
~in the blend 
~more flavor 

() in the smoke 
~moretaste 

through the filter 

• M DM ERS 

FIL.T~RS 

And I.§'M's filter is the modem filter-all white, 
inside and outside-so only pure white touches your lips. 

· · Enter the l!M GRJ\ND PRIX 50 
For college students only! 50 Pontiac Tempests FREEi . 

" OLE!"-says Sylvia Ramerez, exhibition dancer, as she polishes 
up her oct for Roider Rombles. The onnuol talent show will be 
Dec. 7. -Sroff Phoro 

Students interested in partici-, 
paling in the Raider Rambles may 
sign up Monday in the Tech Unfon 
Program Council Ofl ice from 8 
a .m. lo 5 pm. 

Auditions for the show will be 
Nov. 27-30 at 7 pm. The annual 
taJent show presented by the En
tertainment Com.m.Htee of Tech 
Union wlll be Dec. 8 at 8 p.m . in 
1he Union Ballroom . 

Last year's winner, S haron Vin
yard, sophomore from Amarillo, 
was sent to Texas A&M lo par
ticipate in its ta1ent show. She 
lhcn was invited 10 sing at Six 
Flags Over Texas Utis pasl sum
mer. 

TODAY'S TREAT: 

GOING HOME? 

After the big turkey dinner, 

when Dad is rela.-.::cd and con

tented, remind him of the 

European tour next June. Sum

m er's a Jong way orr. but un
less the deposit is paid early, 

there will be no ber1 h reser. ed 

on the boat for you. Make the 

$200 deposi' when you come 

back oftr r Tha..nksgi\.ing. Then 

relax. YOU are on the tour! 

mDY ~IJllG! B:"OWNl~S .•• 10' .. , 11 

------------------------
T ltf'se l iuly-Bl4r9c1· F ree C<JU/IO•I TV111 ,,.,. aie ~ 1 g 

m 1:l,,.d C'7Ui")'>•' s TJ.is W u , 
JD"k £ . De tw iler 2413 11th St 
Susan O'Donnell H:i1G 10th S t 
Harry H . He wl e ll , J r. 3.J l ~naed 
Tom:ny Mi:-C.111 3;0 Doak 
J:imes H. HowarJ l!J2 I l.31 h 

Dining l:oorn 11 t Hi.-D-no No. 7, Broad \TllY 11t .. O" 
l\lny IJe used F ree fo r Pnrll t>S, Phone P03-0~ ;9 
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Behind Iron Curtain BDM Danger In RQmance 
OXFORD, M iss. (AP ) - The 'LaFayette Cou n t y 

grand 1.ur~ tod ay _c ite~ the federal governmen t for illegaf LONDON UP.I - The British sa id today no new instructions A three-man legal tribunal is to 

'

and ag1ta tmg lCt o th U · · f M " · · · · government is going on the theory have been sent to Br1"tons abroad 
. l n _m e m v ers1 t y o 1ss1ss1p p1 m - ti ' t d' check British security arrange-

teg regat1o n case. But it commended U .S. m arshals for n o t c~~!d ie~ou~~o~E!-~~al~~= ts::h~:~: telling them h0w to keep out of rnents in the light of the convic- -. 
firin g pistols direc tly into rioting c rowds. ger of falling for sexy sirens be- the grip of Mata Haris. lion of a former admiralty clerk. 

Dist. .Atty. J esse Yancy Jr. read the 23-man ju ry's hind the I ron Curtain. He made the comment when a William John VassaU. 
report which m cluded evide n ce t aken f ro m 19 witn esses It prefers to handle the prob- reporter noted that Washington Vassall was sentenced to 18 

d I has w'lrned American servicemen 
an severa re p or ts. Three true bills w ere. re tu r n ed shortl y !em by social hints and chats of a abroad to avoid falling into the years imprisonment for espion-

befo re the r ep o r t was read but court officia ls would n o t private, fatherly type rather than spy's- version of the old badger age. During !he proceedings 
confirm n or d e n y they wer e inv olved in the O le Miss case. put the whole matter on the basis game. against him. Vassall said he was 

Jurymen said the fed e ra l governmen t d id not allow of written directives of the ~The American warning said ro- Sbla~kmailed into spying for the 
· · Cf · ls "What Every Young Man Should OVJet Union by photographs tak-

uruvers1ty OJ, 1cia prop er n o t ice be f o re bringing Negro Know" type. mance with any Soviet or Com- en at a homosexua l party in Mos-

James H . M ered ith o nto the campus Sept. 30, t h e first A Foreign Office spokesman munist bloc citizen should be cow. He was an employe of the 
=~~vn Negro to attend the univer- ______ __::_ _ __:_:__::::_:.::..:::::::::.::_...:a:.:v_::o:.:id::.ed::· _________ British Embassy there. 

The jury's report said the Justice 
Department had been notified they 
could not register Meredith on Sun
day. 

"Despite this, federal marshals 
were placed around the..., Lyceum 
BuilWng for no apparent reason 
and this act ion, without a doubt, 
served no useful purpose," the re
port said. 

CASTRO THRE ATENS 
U NITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'l

Fidel Castro's threat to shoot 
down U.S. tPJanes Oying o er Cuba 
brought autho1·itative word F't iday 
tha t the United Slates will con
tinUe its reconnaissance fligh ts and 

w~Ji:~~~~;~ct~~1up:ao~~~~n~ 
mi{tister was made public by the 
United Nations th is morning. U.S. 
so~rce~ §aid U.S. surveillance or 
Cuba will have to continue unJess 
there- is adequate verification of 

th~~::~::.~ o,~eo~~!~s;7u~,:=~~~: I 
steps lo protect our pla nes, if nec

if'JI e1mry," the'c sources Sll ld. 
it w as l'e llahly ropnr ted tha t 

this \"lew was C'o oveycd .to the So
viet Union clur ing t he latest r ou ml 
or U .S.-So,·iet n egotiations T h urs
day night. 

-::-

OK, WRY NOT! 
HOLLYWOOD (}P) - Onetime 

second banana Carl Reiner was 
asked on an interview telecast a 
couple of years ago why he hadn't 
become a star, like Art Carney 
and others. 

"What 11 wonderfu l ldeu!" said 
Reine r with mock 5urprlse. "I 
thln.k I will!" 

He has now become the kind of 
a slar that wou ld cause some top 
bananas lo envy. 

His recent achievements have 
included : Producing ann writing 
'The Dick Van Dyke Show" on 
teled~1on; playing Cameo roles in 
that fllm dnd "It's a Mad World;" 
creaLing wilh Mel Brooks two wild 
and success[ul record albums bas
ed on "TJ1e 2,000-Year-Old Man." 

TWO B OOKS, ONE SH OT 
COLUl\IBUS, T e, . - J . D . 

Seymour S r. or Columbus opened 
and closed hls deer seuson F riday 
at 6:4.5 a .m. with one shot. 
. Re shot an 8-polnt buck from 50 
yafds from his tree s lu nd und was 
aatouls hcd to Sf'e u spike bucl< 
•tanding heslde the buc k , foll a lso. 

The limit on deer ls two 11er 
bunte r. KIUing splke bucl< ls lega l 
in Colorado county. 

KJ!;NNEDYS GO TO VIIlG l N IA 
WASHINGTON UPI- The Pres

ident and Mrs. Kennedy and their 
two children will spend the week
end at their Glen Ora estate in 
Virginia, but they' ll al l go there 
separately, 

Mrs. Kennedy at 9:30 a.m. Fri
day headed for the country and 
what looked like perfect Cox-hunt
ing weat her. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 
Visua l Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Read ing 

P02·4828 2307 Broadwa y 

AT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT ... 

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS 

BUT YOUR FEET MUST _ BE ON THE GROUND 

The glamour and excitement of space age programs oftc~ obscure a fun damental fact . Tt is simply 

that farsightedness mus t be coupled with sound, practical, down-to-earth engineering if goals arc 

to be attained. This is the phi losophy upon which Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's position as a world 

leader in flight propulsion systems bas been built. 

Almost four decades of solid engineering achievement at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft can be credited 

to management's conviction that basic and applied research is essential to hea lt hy progress. lo 

addition to concentrated research and development efforts on advanced gas turbine a nd rocket 

engines, new and exci ting effects are being explored in every fie ld of aerospace, marine and industrial 

power application. 

T he challenge of the fu ture is indicated by cu rrent programs. Presently Pratt & \Vhitney Aircrafi 

is exploring the areas of technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynamics ... thermionic am/ therm<r 

electric conversions. - . hypersonic propulsion .. . fuel cells and nuclear power. 

If you have interests in common wi th us, if you look to the future but desire to take a down-to-carlh 

approach to get there, investigate career opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. 

To h'l!lp move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineers and scientists. Your d&
gree? 11 can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. ln: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL and 

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGi· 
NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. The field still broadens. The challenge grows greater. And a futu re of 
recogn ition and advancement may be here for you. · 

for further information rega rding a n engineering caree r at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, 
consult your college placement officer or write to Mr. Wi lliam L. Stoner, 

Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartfo rd 8, Connecticut. 

'Pratt & Wfiitn-ey Rircraft 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT . 

FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 

u 
CUVI O'"'-"'l OF UNITED AIRC RAFT CORR .- ,::\ 
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Library Closes -Sounding Board- Tech Students 
Friday Nights Larry Maddox, a seruor from Paris, said he thought Voice Opinions 

it should be closed Saturday, too, since 
Studies stack up for weekend work and Friday is a there are no classes to study for the reserve books. She thinks Monday would be a better daY good night to do some catching up.-or so believe some to close the building, but also thinks that it really should Tech students. But the Tech Library is closed then. next day. Maddox pointed out that never be closed. 
Of the seven interviewed most thought it shouldn't probably a lot of students would like Larry Farthing, a senior from Midland, also believes 

be. They suggested that it could be closed a night other to be a ble 10 study in the library on the library should remain open each than Friday, if it had to be closed at all. night. Patricia Wade, freshman from Houston, would rather F'riday if it were possible. 
the building close Mondays because she 
believes that homework is lighter at 
the first of the week. 

"Most studying piles up for the 
weekend If the library were open on 
Friday then it would give more study 
time," she said. 

A sophomore from Houston, Mike 
Stiraon would rather the library be 
open Friday in order to prepare for 
lessons and quizzes. on Mondays. 

"I usually don't have a date Friday. 

out that it is diffi-

cult to get reserved: 
books when the Ii-
brary closes early 
Friday rught. 

"When we're giv
en outside assign
men ts that require 
use of reserved 

"It should be open all week for any-
one who needs it. That's what it's for," 
he said. 

If it were open on Fridays though, 
Farthing thinks it would keep students 
rrom having to wait until the last 
minute to get weekend assignments. 

Only one student, Mike Murphy, a junior from San 

closed that night. 
Antonio, didn't mind the library being l 

If it were closed one night, Saturday 
would be best since that's when most 
other people have dates, too," he added. 

books it's hard to get them on Friday,'' Miss Staton said. 

"I could have used it tonight (Fri
day) though, but not usuaJly on Fri
days," Murphy said, and added that a 
lot of people w-0uJd probably use it on 
Friday night if it were available. Another student thought it would 

be better to have the building closed 
Saturday if it had to be closed at all. 

She said that she has wanted to use the library facil-
Hies several times on Friday in doing research fo r lengthy 
assignrnen ts. 

Miss Dahl also mentioned the difficulty in obtaining 

He thought Saturday would be a 
better night to close since most people 
went out rather than s tudied then. 

SC Seel{.S Library Day Change Pi}!.~t~ ~~! ~::d:;~~~0:.!~~E~~rogran 
The Texas Tech Library was Council is trying to change this President Charlie Aycock request

ed that the library remain open 
on Friday nights. The request was 
made after several Student Coun

after winning over Knapp II. They received a trophy (or their win. 
closed last night. policy. 

In fact, Tech Library is closed In a letter to R. C. Janeway, 
every Friday night. The Student head librarian, Student Association 

The Pi Phi's are in the lead with a total of 128 points with Ch 
Omega sorority in second place with 117 points. Kappa Alpha Thetc 
sorority is in third place with 105 points. 

cil members were asked by stu- r========================:I 

S/z; At Ruidoso 
dents if the library could be left 
open. "THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

Both J aneway and James E . 
Platz, associate librarian, said the 
library would be opened on Fri
day nights ii enough students in
dicated they would use it. 

Finest Runs & Best Parties 

in New Mexico 

DISCOUNT FOR SMALL GROUPS 

Platz said the library was open
ed on Friday nights several years 
ago when the library was in the 
old building. 

Aycock said the students he had 
talked to had given several rea
sons for wanting the library open 
on Fridays until midnight. 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGULAR 1.20 60¢ 

Contact Don Roper, SW9-0494 Sun-Fri. 11 a .m. - 11 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY 

WELCOME, DADS AND MOMS! 
you are invited to 1oin us for 

coffee or coke today, in our 
shops at 1105-1107 College Avenue. 

While you are here, you will 
certainly want to see our collection of 
men's furnishings for Dad and Son. 

1105-1107 College Ave. 

And, the most 
of women's 

Mom, we have 
outstanding collection 
clothing in Texas, 

and your 

just for 

Coed. 
you 

SAT. 11 a .m. - 12 p.rn:
PO 5-7577 

Jean Neel 

P05-9047 
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Cass Clay's Future [Steer-Frog Clash Today 

~~~~'!;,~~ .. -~~.·:~;~~~~~ 1

Highlights SW C Action 
A STRANGE hush settled over wealthy Louisville businessman 

the downtown hotel headquarters and a member of the influential 
tor the tight crowd early Friday. syndicate which handles Clay, ad
Cassius Clay finally had gone to mitted immediate opponents pose 
sleep. a problem. 

It was happy napping for the te~~e;l~~ b~ceke~d~f:"~::e~~~ 
young man from Louisville who, or Zora Folleys (Cassius pro
wilhout blushing, refers to him- nounces it "follies"). There might 
self as "The Grea test." 

HE HAD PROVED his predic-

be something interesting in Eu
rope, Faversham observed. 

tion that "Archie Moore must fall "OR \ VE l\UGHT take some one 
such as Billy Daniels just to give 

in four" Thursday night in the big Cash exercise," he added. 
Sports Arena. And "Cash the 
Brash" could now dream rosy 
dreams of becoming the next 
heavyweight champion of the 
world~ 

Clay convinced many doubters 
that his prophecies cannot be tak
en lightly, 

THERE \VERE STD..L dissent
ers as far as Cassius' winning the 
world championship, anyhow not 
as long as huge Sonny Liston is 
still strong a nd healthy. 

The cb.ief disbeliever in Clay's 
wild forecast was Sonny himself, 
who watched Clay in action and, 

Y his own admission, came away 
· pressed. 
BE AND CLAY exchanged 

eedles and jokes in a post-fight 
ty but in bis serious moments, 

onny declared : 
"I don't think he'd last long." 
d turning directly toward Clay, 

onny added. "I'm not just talkin' 
I mean it, Clay." 

TECH STUDENTS! 

A proposed bout with Liston 
is very much in the tentative 
stage. 

First of all, L iston has a con
tract for a return bout wi th for
mer champion Floyd Patterson. 
And, too, the champion so far has 
been refused a license to box in 
New York. 

LISTON WAS DENIED a li
cense to fight in New York earlier 
this year for past association with 
unsavory characters. 

Moore's future is in even deeper 
shadow than is Clay's. His adviser, 
Jack Doc Kearns, b1amed Moore's 
197-pound weight as the cause of 
his downfall. And he spoke of o1d 
Arch boiling oft the pounds back 
to 175 pounds and aiming at Har
old Johnson and the title Moore 
owned for years without dispute, 
the world light heavyweight 
crown. 

Meanwhlle, however, it is back 
to ' 'The Salt Mine," Archie's re
treat in the mountains east of his 
home in San Diego. 

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

BUD MILLER'S CASH or CHARGE 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broodwoy POS-6661 

U-Need-A Oeaners & Laundry 
Call l'05-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

We ore kind to Your Clothes, and Your Budget, Too! 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

The figures create the styles! 

Figures show that women live longer than men, and! 
Equitable bas created a style ot insurance to match. lt'a' 
a wonderful new rate sy1tem for tMJl'MJ'lt/ The same eound 
Living lnsul'.&D.ce that Equitable Is famous for. COila lat 
lhan,."""' "'*1d ha .. lo 1"'11· And Cim be shaped to tit oo 
many needol (Not applicable '-> policies below $10,000 
because o!the.ir admin.iatrativacosts.) For detailacalll 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society_ of the U.S. 

GEORGE T. MATSON WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 

1507 Great Plains Building 

Lubbock, Texas P05-6624 

The University of Texas Long share the 1961 title with Arkan- have litUe trouble in throttling 
horns face the last big hu rdle in sas. the Southern Methodist Mustangs. 
~~~re~:~~: fof~~~a~62ti~l~ut~;hees~ The Longhorns enter Saturday's whose improvement on the grid-

they engage the dangerous Texas ~~~a :::n~:e !~a~nev~o~ch!ou~ ~~~~~=b~; :jVn~~ i~et~~vf!v~~ 
~o~~~~od~~rned Frogs al Fort since the engineer of the 1961 of formidable oppasition. 

upset, TCU's 6-foot-7 quarterback Although Rice's 1 21 loop rec 
The game is the stellar batt le Sonny Gibbs, again will be direct- ord isn't as good a~ -A&M's 3-£ 

in the loop this weekend. In ot her ing the H orned Frogs. the Owls are given the nod if 
conference games, second place If the Razorbacks don't start for no other reason than they 
Arkansas is host to an improved day-dreaming about a TCU vie- were able to hold Texas to a 14-14 
but s till underdog Southern Meth- F W th h h uld u·e earl'1er in the season. 
~t iJ!ua!ee'~~: H~~~n ti~ 'rto=ry==at==o=rt==o=r='='=ey=s=o==~ ____ -------

Wt that has little bearing on the 
league title race. 

Two of the conference members 
take on intersectional foes. Texas 
Tech is host to the Univers ity of I 
Colorado while Baylor journeys to 
Colorado Springs to battle the Air 
F orce Academy Falcons. 

The fifth-ranked n a ti on a 11 y 
Longhorns are only a half a game I 
ahead of Arkansas. Last year, the 
Horned Frogs pulled the loop up
set o[ the season by beating Tex-

"Home of the Tastiest Fried Chicken" 

CHICKEN -Box· 
• ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
• CATERING SER VICE 

SPECIAL PRICES ON BANQUETS & PARTIES 

OPEN "7" DAYS A WEEK 
as, then ranked No. 1 in the na- 3O17 34th St. 
tion, and forcing the Longhorns to I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw 

SW9-8282 

SKAJDRITE SMILDZINIA, 6'2" 
and o native of Rigo, Russia , will 
be the starting center for the 
Rus s i o n women's basketball 
squad that wi ll meet the Way
land College Hutcherson Flying 
Queens at Lubbock Nov. 24. 

JODY'S BEAUTY SALON 
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY EACH WEEK 

Shampoo & Set - $1.7 S 
FREE STEAM BATHS 

"Permanent Waves" 
loclud e11 Shampoo, Set & natr Out 

CREDIT CARDS AVAILABLE 

THE 

HOUSE OF BEAUTY 
OF LUBBOCK INC. e 

3029 34th St. 
SL,ENDERIZING 

Pho. SW5-557 I 

PANEL -DISCUSSION 
Where: 

Time: 

Topic: 

Panel: 

Church Of Christ 

2406 Broadway 

6:40 p.m . ...J11onJag ~ov. 19. 1962 

'.!fs 'Jf,e Church CJ/ Christ 
'JoJag ,,A S ect?' 

C. J. Jlorton, Chne PaJen 
'Virff;/ 'J,.out, <;;eorffe Stephenson 
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Hunt Sports 

No-Loss Mark 
Unlike his Presidential name

sake, Texas Tech fullback, Cool
idge Hunt, chooses to run. And he 
runs Only forward. 

Against University of Colorado 
here this afternoon, Hunt will be 
seeking his 78th consecutive carry 
without a loss. 

Not since the West Texas State 
game in the 1961 finale has Hunt 
los t a yard. He carried eight more 
times against the Canyon school 
\vithout a loss, has added 69 tries 
this year. 

Hunt has netted 228 yards this 
year for an average of 3.3 yards. 
He isn't carrying the ball as 
frequenUy this season as in the 
pas t, but he is playing consider
ably more defense. 

GENADIY VOLNOV, 67" for

ward, is a stalwart for the Rus
sian men 's basketball squad that 
will perform against the U.S. All
Stors at Lubbock, Nov. 21 in Mu
nie1pal Coliseum . Playing for the 
US. squad ore Harold Hudgens 
ond Del Roy Mounts, ba1h former 
T exes Tech cage slondauts. 

TECH 
ADS 

Tl'PI NO: Eirperl,DN'd tnilns: of it.II kloQ. 
SBU .&Olh, SW 3-176G. 

TVPJ NO: F,-"perlrnte-d. Tht!~J,., lrrni JJ•~ra 
end r c&l!arcil f'll~n . 1'•~1 fN'n' ICe, ~l.l"ll. 
Ut:\laba..o, 111:! Au. T, l ' OJ-711%0. 

Wurol!lobPd nMJm for ~nl In .. 1udrnt- rn11naced 
tiou~c . \\'al\-10-na ll ta rpPI, bullt-lo d...,k, 
•enl r d heal, kllC'h C' n a•·allahlP, one blocll: 
Tom ramrou\. :no:.: JGll1 S t., b n' 9-7993. 

'J'h,..... T~h 00>' ~• %- lu~droom furuJ,.hed 
•nu .. ,. , 3 brh, IJlllJ> paid, do"'e lo camputi. 
SU .t-9ill. 

~>-Pl ru: of a11 kind~: r,.. -.onalJ le "'" : t.~
lrem,IJ• fa!t l M" n ' lte. 23 1! !tltb , S U 1 - 1607. 

Wiii du lronlnr; In m1 home, 8 1.GO Pf'.r d oz . 
Ella Jnu La.mhf"rl, 110 3rd 8 1., ro :!-013. 

Trl'l!liC. : l:lrr lrl t l )'J>f'Wrll '!r . Tlu~m,.1, trnn 
... IH!""• t .. r .. 1~ . ...... tarth pa"'"• •nullllllb 
and d l .. Prtalhm ... A!Ok fur iu.,.. H andll!Y at 
SU " - IG;:i l ur S\\' 8-tll80 allrr G p.m. 

li'urol .. hf"d du111u:, J room~ and halh, 160 
f'er munlh, IJlU paid. GUO 3 0th , S D 7-32!:8, 
SH " -1,llJ. 

L0"T : Blink cl ul t' h 11u.r,... conlalnlnC' cla~!j.l'I 
aod cuntart &Olutlon. Llnda Knoll, 103 Dullk 
uau. t::1:1 ... IH:t. 

B y o r lclnal ownrr, 19J 8 Falrlane U.00, lu
&onr. , ! - d oor hard lop, radio, healrr, auto
a:iall r l,.n,,-mlulon. OH" lhl, i;i \\' t-Ol!lli!. 

Ulrh " ·aoll'd lo i.har• a1,•r1mP11t (b....:IJ'oom, 
bath , kUrht.nrlltl , 1:6 montbl). tll ll !3rd 
81 ., l'Uon" SU "-9J83. 

Altrrallon' and fllllnr" eu.,"Anll'f'd, cr.nb 
•nd ladlf"!lo . C'un'n.a (.ll!m«"nb, - S H ... 9143, 
J9HI !!Dd :11. 

ron :,ALE: Lon.It' "l1llr. forrn11I, \HT •ood 
~l)IP ~Ith Jl!l\d top and br. 11 -~b.aped *'klrt. 
Su 4-3"'"· 

LO"T : Dark hruwn o"rroal lo T!l6. n·l'Cl., 
l\o• . I .. . J'lroa"e rrlum lo Rort.r Smith, 
soom 30.i, Gordo n, t;~t. 40111 . 

n ·rrxf, : Tli'"''· IC'rm paprr• , "'' · Ca.ro
l)'D WaUate, Wf'U!t JI.all , l~ J:I . Z- 161 allrr 
G 11.m. 

ALL WEATHER 
COATS 

24.95 values 

18.95 
19.95 values 

13.95 

WHlfE DRESS 
SHIRTS 

Tab collar, pin 

collar, button down 

and spread collar 

models ... 

4.50 values 

3.29 

WARDROBE PLAN 
Pick FREE ... One of each 

of the following ... 

• 4.50 dress shirt 
• 2.00 tie 
• 2.50 belt 
• 1.00 handkerchief 
• 1.00 SOX 

ALL FREE with 
the purchase 
of a suit or 
sportcoat and 
slacks ranging 
·from 50.00 up 

One Group 

SPORT SHIRTS 

All button collar 

models on sale 

One Group 
5.95 values 

3.89 
One Group 

20% -0FF 

JACKETS 

20% OFF 

CAR COATS 

20% OFF 

Wools 

14. 95 values ••• 8.95 
14. 95 values ••• 

7.34 
9.34 
9.97 One Group ... 

Washable Flannels 15.95 values ••• 10.67 9.95 values... 4.95 
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